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Rubio's Mexican Restaurant
Grilled Seafood Tacos

Tacos served on a stone-ground corn
tortilla unless noted.

Gourmet Shrimp Tacos $11.61
A toasted blend of cheeses, all

natural bacon, avocado and
cilantro/onion layered with two chile
sauces.

Salsa Verde Shrimp Tacos $10.99
Sliced avocado, cheese, creamy

chipotle sauce, cabbage and
cilantro/onion on a flour tortilla.

Wild Ono Tacos $10.99
Fire-roasted corn, creamy chipotle

sauce, cilantro/onion and cabbage.
Regal Springs Tilapia Tacos $10.36

Cilantro jalapeno slaw, salsa fresca
and creamy chipotle sauce.

Wild Alaska Coho Salmon
Tacos

$11.24

Fire- roasted corn, creamy chipotle
sauce, cilantro/onion and cabbage.

Seafood Burritios
Served flour tortilla with chips.
Ancho Citrus Grilled Shrimp
Burrito

$10.99

Fresh guacamole, citrus rice, black
beans, lettuce, roasted chipotle
salsa, salsa fresca and creamy
chipotle sauce.

Classic Grilled Shrimp Burrito$10.99
Pinto beans, cheese, mexican rice,

salsa fresca and creamy chipotle
sauce.

Grilled Shrimp & Bacon Burrito$11.24
Toasted cheese, all natural bacon,

avocado, blackened jalapenoes,
citrus rice, salsa fesca, roasted
chipotle salsa and chipotle sauce.

Signature Beer-Battered Fish
Burrito

$9.86

Wild Alaska Pollock, fresh
guacamole, black beans, our original
white sauce, mild salsa, sour cream,
cabbage and cilantro/onion.

Grilled House Fish Burrito
Guacamole, fire-roasted corn.

mexican rice, cabbage, cilantro/onion
and chipotle sauce. With your choice
of seafood.

Blackened House Fish Burrito
Guacamole, fire-roasted corn.

mexican rice, cabbage, cilantro/onion
and chipotle sauce. With your choice
of seafood.

Grilled Veggies
Burrito Especial with Veggies $9.74
Veggie Quesadilla $9.99
Veggie Enchiladas with Verde
Sauce

$9.99

Veggie Gourmet Taco $4.86
A la Carte

Veggie Gourmet Taco $10.61
Two Taco Plate

Chicken & Steak
Our chicken is raised with out

antibiotics
Grilled Gourmet Chicken Taco -
A la carte

$4.86

Toasted cheese, all natural bacon,
avocado and cilantro/onion layered
with two chile sauces.

Grilled Gourmet Chicken Tacos
- 2 Taco Plate

$10.61

Toasted cheese, all natural bacon,
avocado and cilantro/onion layered
with two chile sauces. Served with
pinto beans and chips.

Grilled Gourmet Steak Taco - A
la carte

$4.99

Toasted cheese, all natural bacon,
avocado and cilantro/onion layered
with two chile sauces.

Grilled Gourmet Steak Tacos -
2 Taco plate

$10.99

Toasted cheese, all natural bacon,
avocado and cilantro/onion layered
with two chile sauces. Served with
pinto beans and chips.

Classic Chicken Taco - A la
carte

$4.61

Fresh guacamole, cheese, salsa,
fresca and lettuce. Chicken taco
drizzled with chipotle sauce.

Classic Tacos - 2 Taco Plate $9.86
Fresh guacamole, cheese, salsa,

fresca and lettuce. Chicken taco
drizzled with chipotle sauce. Served
with pinto beans and chips.

Classic Steak Taco - A la carte $4.86
Fresh guacamole, cheese, salsa,

fresca and lettuce. Chicken taco
drizzled with chipotle sauce.

Classical Steak Tacos- 2 Taco
Plate

$10.61

Fresh guacamole, cheese, salsa,
fresca and lettuce. Chicken taco
drizzled with chipotle sauce. Served
with pinto beans and chips.

Rubio's Street Tacos - A la
carte

$3.49

Chicken or steak. On street-sized
tortillas with fresh guacamole and
cilantro/onion

Rubio's Street Tacos - 2 Taco
Plate

$9.99

Chicken or steak. On street-sized
tortillas with fresh guacamole and
cilantro/onion. Served with pinto
beans and chips.

Chicken Burrito Especial with
Guacamole

$9.74

Citrus rice, black beans, lettuce,
roasted chipotle salsa, salsa fresca
and chipotle sauce. Served on a flour
tortilla with chips.

Steak Burrito Especial with
Guacamole

$10.36

Citrus rice, black beans, lettuce,
roasted chipotle salsa, salsa fresca
and chipotle sauce.Served on a flour

Salads & Bowls
Served with seafood or all natural
chicken raised without antibiotics.

Chipotle Orange Salad
Mandarin oranges, avocado,

fire-roasted corn, fresno chiles, black
beans, tortilla strips, white sauce,
baby greens, and chipotle, orange
vinaigrette. Served with a protein
choice.

Balsamic & Roasted Veggie
Salad

Grilled peppers, zucchini & onions,
fire-roasted corn, avocado, cilantro/
onion, baby greens and ligh balsamic
vinaigrette. Served with a protein
choice.

Chipotle Ranch Salad
Fresh guacamole, salsa fresca,

cilantro/onion, tortilla strips, baby
greens, and smoky chipotle ranch
dressing. Served with a protein
choice.

Chopped Salad
Cheese, tortilla strips, salsa fresca,

mild salsa, cabbage, romaine lettuce
and chipotle dressing. Served with a
protein choice.

California Bowl
Fresh guacamole, citrus rice, black

beans, lettuce, chipotle sauce and
salsa fresca topped with roasted
chipotle salsa or salsa verde. Served
with a protein choice.

The Original Fish Taco
Wild Alaska Pollock, beer-battered by
hand and cooked to crispy perfection.

The Original Fish Taco - A La
Carte

$4.36

Our original white sauce, mild
salsa and cabbage.

The Original Fish Taco - 2 Taco
Plate

$9.49

Our original white sauce, mild
salsa and cabbage.

Fish Taco Especial - A La Carte $4.61
Fresh guacamole, cheese, our

original white sauce, mild salsa,
cilantro/onion and cabbage.

Fish Taco Especial - 2 Taco
Plate

$9.86

Fresh guacamole, cheese, our
original white sauce, mild salsa,
cilantro/onion and cabbage.

The Coastal Trio $11.24
The Original Fish Taco, Salsa

Verde Shrimp Taco and Regal
Springs Tilapia Taco.

Cabo Plate $14.36
The Original Fish Taco, Classic

Grilled Shrimp Burrito, pinto beans
and chips.

Two Taco Testing Plate $11.61
Mix & Match any tacos, "no fried"

pinto beans and chips.
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tortilla and chips .
Baja Grill Chicken Burrito with
Guacamole

$9.74

Melted cheese, and salsa fresca.
Served on a flour tortilla with chips.

Baja Grill Steak Burrito with
Guacamole

$10.36

Melted cheese, and salsa fresca.
Served on a flour tortilla with chips.

Quesadillas, Nachos, and
More

Cheese Quesadilla $8.74
Cheese, fresh guacamole, sour

cream, salsa fresca and chips.
Chicken Quesadilla $9.99

Cheese, fresh guacamole, sour
cream, salsa fresca and chips.

Loaded Cheese Nachos $8.74
Cheese, fresh guacamole, pinto

beans, sour cream and salsa fresca.
Loaded Chicken Nachos $9.99

Cheese, fresh guacamole, pinto
beans, sour cream and salsa fresca.

Bean & Cheese Burrito $6.24
Our signature "no-fried" pinto

beans, cheddar, jack and mozzarella
cheese and mild salsa.

Side of Chips (Reg.) $1.24
Side of Beans (Reg.) $1.24
Side of Rice (Reg.) $1.24
Side of Chips (Lg.) $2.36
Side of Beans (Lg.) $2.36
Side of Rice (Lg.) $2.36

Kids- ages 12 and under
Choose any two items: Mott's

applesauce, beans, rice, churro, or
chips. Served with Honest Kids organic
apple juice, or kid's drink. Our chicken

is all natural and raised without
antibiotics.

Kids Bean and Cheese Burrito $6.24
Kids Chicken Taquitos $6.24
Kids Chicken Bites $6.24
Kids Chicken Taco $6.24
Kids Quesadilla $6.24

Cheese or Chicken
Kids The Original Fish Taco $6.24

without salsa

DRINKS & DESSERTS
Fountain Drink (Reg.) $2.86

Coca-Cola Products
Fountain Drink (Lg.) $3.24

Coca-Cola Products
Fresh Brewed Iced Tea (Reg.) $2.86
Fresh Brewed Iced Tea (Lg.) $3.24
Dasani Bottled water $2.49
Cinnamon Churro $2.24
Cookies $1.88

Chocolate Chip, Oatmeal or
Snickewrdoodle
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